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City Was Overran With Visi
tors Yesterday and Last 

Night, Who Came From ' 
Three States. 

Features of the Day. 
One of the best features of Dedica

tion day was the parade and the toest 
feature In the parade "was the showing 
of the flower girls and campflre girls, 
under the direction of Prof. P. C. Hay-
den. 

Mr. Hayden was in direct charge or 
the entire parade and Miss Laura Al
ton and Mrs. Stewart arranged the 
two campflre girl floats. The flower 
girls parade was nicely divided, there 
toeing four divisions. The largest 

_ I girts were first and the predominating 
UrOWuS Are Thronging the City, flower in this division was the rea 

12,000 GO OVER THE DAM 

ly With Regatta as the 
Chief Attraction for 

Visitors; 

Dedication day of the celebration 
\ far exceeded the iexpectations of the 
•most sanguine as to its success. Keo-
; knit was host to Crowds estimated at 
i between 25.000 and 35,000 people yes-

poppy; in the second division the yel
low chrysanthemum; in the third the 
pink rose and in the fourth the wis 
teria. 

In about equal groups and march 
ing four abreast, all dressed in white 
and bedecked with flowers the girls 
presented a beautiful sight. The out
er rows carried a floral rope of tho 
flower of their division while the In
side rows carried evergreen arches 
trimmed in the flower of their divls-

[ fcWjlay afternoon and last evening and ion, The applause given them bj 
j tfe city is thronged again today with Governor Clarke and others as they 
[ the regatta as the chieif attraction. passed the speakers stand at the 

The,, crowd thronged the streets all ipark attested the effectiveness of the 
day lSvery place of amusement was parade. After they passed the stand 

[ eagerly sough. One of the largest they circled on the Inside of the parii 
crowds of the season saw the 'ball before the moving picture men. 
ganle and auto polo, thousands lined The campflre girls in two divisions, 
the bluffs to secure a view of the mot- the first in the official costumes and 
orboat races, more roamed over the th0 second in the Indian ceremonta.-
dam, went to the carnival, steamboat costumes attracted much attention 
excursions or other places. Ferullo's The first float was In charge of Miss 
band drew great crowds at both aft. Laura Alton and the second in charge 
(h$on and evening concerts downtown, of Mrs. Stewart 

•' 4 
Day for History. Estimated at 35.000. 

• It' wis Impossible to estimate the! The day will go down as prohabty 
crowd that came to Keokuk yesterday the most notable day in Keokuk, 
rati! the day was over. The number Never were so great crowds here .and 
seemed to be growing all the time never was so unique a celebration car-
Prom the best information the cele-j ried out in this valley. Today the 
fcration committee can get It 1b be-'people are celebrating and tomorrow 

1 thai *0 effete** 
tore is conservative. It Is figured that! The hig power plant goes <*n with 
tUijre Were about 14,000 people who its duties notwithstanding the cele 
came on special and regular trains bration and yesterday the power wan 
yesterday, about 7,000 people who' switched on to the Atlas Porland Ce-
came by steamboats and other rive* ment company near Hannibal. When 
craft as many as 1,000 automobiles • the completion of the Illasco plant ic 

Sends Celebration Message 

I tarrying 5,000 peoule, 2,000 horse 
[ drawn vehicles besides 3,000 people in 

the city the night before. 
At least 6,000 people crossed the 

[ Keokuk and Hamilton bridge, the 
I Rreatest crowd ever handled in one 

day. 

By actual count over 8,600 peopla 
j passed over the water power from 
the Iowa side while it Is .believed that 
8,600 more came across the dam from 

reached several thousand horse-power 
will be used, Cf'/Zj ̂  ' 

THE WEATHER. 
For Keokuk and vicinity: Generally 

fair tonight and Thursday. Cooler 
Thursday afternoon. 

For Iowa: Increasing cloudiness 
with probably showers tonight oy 

.... „ ... i Thursday. Warmer in the east poi-
[the Illinois side. Certainly "jtlon tonight Cooler Thursday after* 

! noon. Moderate variable winds. 
For Missouri: Generally fair tonight 

lind Thursday. Somewhat cooler In 

larger crowd than the city has evei! 
j before been called upon to entertain. 

I " Crowd Overruns the City, 
The crowds overran the city and 

I some were forced to leave last nlghi 
because of Inability to secure sleeping 
scommodatlons but it is no disparage 
went to Keokuk to say that she was 

Unable to care for so large a crowt* 
With the Information bureau at the 

| Industrial Association locating many j 
people for the night, hotels and boaro-

[ Ing houses c«»er crowded, people or 
to the home. 

tho north portion Thursday. Moderate 
variable wjnf?s. «VK -Ay - ' •• , 

* •* i . r: / . i _ I .7-^,-. -.i .'j. .: >' j'' 

Weather Conditions." 
T^ow pressure over the northern 

plains with hiph nressure on the south
eastern coast has caused warm wentfi 
er from the plains to the central val
leys, where the maximum temperatuw. 

. reached ninety degrees or more yes-

the city opening doors 
comers the greater part of the crowo-
was well cared for. The hotels, reti-

jtaurants and other eating places 
I could not well caro for the immense 
1 throng but no one was found who was 
[forced to go without eating. 

The crowds were scattered over thw 
I ®Uy at many different points and was 
*ery orderly. The usual elemenv 

[found at street fairs or small celehra , 
jtlons was to a great extent la^k'np 
[The determination of the celebralon i 

committee to elimtnae this sort prov. 
[8d very successful. 

J 
Fireworks Last Night. 

The display of Pain firework? oppo
site Rand park on the water had &*| 
tJH^ted great crowds by the time ot j 
| starting at eight o'clock, but owing to 
p misunderstanding the barges on 
which the fireworks was given harr 
not been set in place and it was 
n«cessary to get a steamboat to pull 
| em out. The mot orboat club had 

screed to set the barges In plaoe Ifiut 
owing to a misunderstanding did not 

it 

Showing the Keokuk look in fire-
'ortts and Hugh I a Cooper, with 
wantless other effects, the *2,500 drs 
h great crowds from the 

W 8tarted after 9:00 o'clock un-
[. the crowds left to catch speciat 

! terday. 

llfltSlI 

CROWO WHOOPED 
FOR HARRY THAW 

Courtroom Rang 

„tv ' HUSH L. COOPER 
i'V; Through The Gate City yesterday 

Mr. Cooper, who Is In tiermany, sent 
his greetings to Keokuk people at the 
dedication. 

MITE'S REVOLVER 
; SPOKE TWICE 

. • r1! ft'Mhr <*n!- *•< 

Killed Intruder in 'the Home 
and Wpunded His Son by...... 

Mistake. 
list 

SUFFRAGETTES ARE 
All BULL MOOTERS 

i Conditions indicate genprcMy fatr 
! weather for this section tonlpht sna 
Thursday, becoming somewhat cooler 
Thursday afternoon. 

Dally River Bulletin 
Station Stage Helsht.Chan.ee. W'th'" 
St. Paul 14 2.7 *0.1 Clen-

.12 2.7S. ,--0 1 Cl'Ct • T a Crosse . 
TXibunue 1? 
•pavennort 16 
Keokuk 14 

3.7 
2.8 
2.0 

6.6 

0.0 
--0.1 
r0.2 

Cleai 
Clea-
Clenr 

-0.8 Pt.Cl'dj' 

River Forecast. :-
The river will fall slowly from Dav

enport, to Keokuk until heavy rains 
occur. 

K Local 
Aug. 
20 7 p. m. 
27 7 a. m. 

Observations, 
Rar. Ther. Wind W'fh'r 

29.93 88 ID Cl'dy 
•30.05 R0 NB Clear 

Moan temperature, 79. 
Ijowest temperature, (7 
Highest temperature, 91 
Ijowest temperature l"*t nla^it, 67. 

i; FRHD Z. GOflEWTflOH, 
v Observer. 

Charlton Nears Italy. 
[United Press Leased Wire Se.rvloe.] 

NAPL358, Aug. 27.—Porter Charlton 
coming to Italy to stand trial for thp 

n»- The crowds were good natur i murder of his wife at Lake Como wiP 
«d and fiven seemed to enjoy hanging i not be landed at Naples when tho 
?n 'he street cars whtoh could no*'Bteamship He'Italla arrives here to-

In»ndle for them. 'morrow at noon. Genoa Is the ulti-
1 W k  w a s  c r o w d e d  a n d  a f ' o r d -  r r a t e  d e s t i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  l i n e r  a n d  
\Z* welcome place of rest tor those Charlton will be taken ashore there 
|I®° *®*rted of the round of arausa- From Oonoa a train will "«rvey Charl-
|ments. r ^ lton and his guards to Coma, • 

[United PresB Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Aug. 27.—Wm. JohnEon 

was shot and killed and Wm. Smith 
fatally wounded in a quarrel at the 
home of John Smith, 3610 South Dear
born street early today. John Smith, 
the father of William, was arrestee 
charged with murder. 

The elder Smith, aiocording to thfe 
police quarreled with his wife several 
weeks ago and Intimated that Johnso.i 
was too attentive to her. They agreed 
to get a divorce and had been occupy, 
ing separate rooms. The yonnget 
Smith, police say, roused his father 
Just before daylight to tell him thav 
Johnson had entered the house. 
Thlnk'ng he was being awakened b> 
a burglar, his father drew a revolver 
from under the pillow and shot, fat
ally wounding the son. Johnson rush
ed into the room when he heard the 
shot and fell with a bullet through 
his head. 

STREET CAE SMASH T',rt 

AT DES MOINES 

Motorman Was Dangerously Injured 
and Eight Passengers Cut by. 

Flying Qlass. 

[United Press Teased Wire Service.! 
DEJS WOINTTIS, Aug. 27.—M. Q. Cam-

rlck, street car motorman who was dan
gerously injured when his car ran into 
another at forty miles an hour near 
Grand View Park last night, was still 
alive today with a ohanca of recovery. 
Eight passengers injured "by flying 

With Cheers 
Five Minutes When Judge 

Decided In His 

„ Favor. 

for 

liH 

k GIRL 

<. !»» 

STARTED IT 

President Wilaon Reads His 
Special Message to Con

gress at Joint Kt|| 
Session. 

Jerome and Other Attorneys Told 

PK?|rhat They Had No Standing V 

< 1 n p, and Could Not |S 
Arguo. 

A \ ^ 
«'< *W 

[By Joihn EMwln Nevin, staff corres
pondent of tho United Press.] 

COURT HOUSE}, SHERBROOKB, 
Que., Aug. 27.—The most remarkable 
demonstration ever witnessed in a 
court of Justice In Canada took place 
here today. Harry K. Thaw, slayer 
of Stanford White, was cheered to 
t.he echo as he sat in open court And 
the cheers went without rebuke from 
the white haired, black garbed Judge, 
who had Just granted Thaw the pre
liminary victory in his flght for lib
erty from the Matteawan asylum. 

Thaw was in court so that his law
yers could hav« their application for 
a writ of habeas corpus dismissed. 
Attorneys of New York headed by 
Jerome demanded they be heard. They 
insisted the committing magistrate 
had erred in his action In sending 
Thaw to JaU. They suggested that he 
might be Mable for damages for false 
arrest When Attorney Jacobs, chief 
of the New York .legal battery, start
ed to explain his point he was curtly 
rebuked toy the court. "You have no 
standing here," said th» Judge. "This 
is an ex-parta matter and only the 
man Thaw and his lawyers can be 
heard." 

There will he no entry of °hje<> 

place in this (proceeding." 
With the word, a young girl, mag

nificently garbed in black, shouted in 
a shrill soprano voice: "Hurrah for 
Canada, equal Jutice for all." The 
effect was electrical. From every sec
tion of the room oame a roar of sound 
which swept out on the street and 
was caught up and carried back by 
tha crowd there which had been un
able to get into the court room. The 
cheering continued for five minutes, 
while Judge Globensky waited and 
then announced that he would render 
his decision at 3 o'clock whether he 
will permit Thaw's attorneys to 
withdraw the application for a writ. 

WARNING IS ISSUED 

Factions Can Fight it Out But 
They Must Nor Harm 

Americans or Get 
Arms Here. 

WALL OF WATER 
. BRENCBED TOWN 

Republicans and Democrats 
3Po Helped Them Win Bal-

, lot. Are Chagrined. 

* - h 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Aug. 27.—Republican and 
democratic leaders, some of whom' aid
ed in the enactment of the woman's 
suffrage law in Illinois expressed 
chagrin today when they learned that 
the three women who conducted the 
suffrage lobby at Springfield will help 
celebrate the anniversary of the found 
ing of the progressive party at River 
View park on Saturday. Mrs. Grace 
Wilbur Trout, chairman of the Illln-| fUn,ted PresB Lease(I "vvlre Service] 
ols Equal Suffrage Ijeague; Mrs. Sher-! ELY, Nev., Aug. 27. A gang oi 
man K. Booth and Mrs. Antoinette! laborers were at work today repairing 
Funk, the three successful lobbyists, idamage done by a wall of water 
are on the program for the celebration that swe.pt through the streets of Ery 
and progressive headquarters gave out i I8-8* night following a cloud burst and 
a statement predicting that 26,000 caused the death of one man and se-
women will enroll as progressives at! vere property damage. Edward Hrf-

Man Drowned When Caught 
in Basement of the 

Hotel. 

the picnic. Old party leaders today 
admitted that the joke was on them. 
During the suffrage ».ght at Sprinit-

lock and C. D. Vautrin, working fn 
the basement of the Northern hotel 
suddenly found themselves whirled 

field, opponents of the bill argued that about in the rush of waters. Hoter 
the three women lobbyists were pro- guests heard their screams and cut a 
gressives and that democrats and re- hole in the floor. Vautrin was rescued 
publicans should combine to defeat the • but efforts to revive Hillock were of 
measure. Suffrage advocates met this no avail. The town was without light, 
argument with flat denial asserting' water or telephone service, last night, 
that the women were allied with no th0 plants having been put out o? 
party. 

WILL OWN ITS 
3 STREET RAILWAY 

San Francisco Votee Four to One 
Favor of Extending Ita 

System. 

In 

commission by the flood. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27.—President 

Wilson played his trump card on the 
Mexican situation today when he ap
peared before the Joint session of 
congress to read his message which 
advised: 

That all Amerloans* be" earnestly 
urged to leave Mexico at once. ' 

That Mexico be Informed summary 
punishment would be made If Ameri
can lives are outraged. 

That he deems It his duty to let 
the various Mexican factions fight out 
their troubles. 

That he must prohibit the ship
ment of arms to both federals and 
rebels to Insure strict neutrality by 
the United States. 

Failure of the negotiations of Spec
ial Envoy John Lind was reported by 
the president, but he said the door 
was not closed to resumption of peace 
overtures. ( V;:k 

The president regards the situation 
as critical. His address breathed 
friendship for Mexican people but an 
extreme. otfKicft 
restoration "of peace because bi 
Huerta's {rejection at the mediation 
plan. In part the president said: 

"It Is clearly my duty to lay before 
you very fully and without reservation 
the facts concerning our present rela
tions with the republlo of Mexico. The 
deplorable posture of affairs in Mexico 
I need not describe but I deem It my 
duty to speak very frankly on what 
this government has done and should 
seek to do In fulfillment of Its obliga 
tlonB to Mexico herself as a friend and 
neighbor and to American citizens 
whose lives and vital interests are 
daily affected by the distressing con
ditions which now obtain beyond our 
southern border. 

"Meanwhile what is it our duty to 
do? Clearly everything that we must 
do must be rooted in patience and 
done with calm and disinterested 
deliberation. Impatience on our part 
would be childish and would be 
fraught with every risk on wrong and 
folly. We can afford to exercise the 
self restraint of a really great nation 
which realizes its own strength and 
scorns to use It Our duty 1b to offer 
our active assistance. 

"It is now our duty to show what 
true neutrality will do to enable the 
people of Mexico to set their affairs 
in order again and wait for further 
opportunity to offer our friendly coun
cil. The door is not closed against 
resumption either upon the initiative 
of Mexico or uiron our own effort to 
bring order out of the confusion by 
friendly oo-operatlve action, should 
the fortunate occasion offer. 

"While we wait, the contest of the 
rival forces will undoubtedly for a 
little twhile be sharper than ever just 
because it will bo.plain that the ond 
must be made of the existing situation 
and that very propmtly and at the 
increased activity of the contending 
factions will come, is to be feared, in-' 
creased danger to the non-combatant 
In Mexico as well as to those actual
ly in the field of battle. The policy 

stitutional 
frefre the 

DECEMBER 7 TO BE 
TUBERCULOSIS DAY 

Flret 8unday of Winter Month to be 
Observed All Over the 

Country. 

lUnited Press Leased Wire Servico.] 
NEW YORK, Aug. 27.—December 7 

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 27.—"San 
Francisco has won a splendid victory, 

glass were Improved. The car ahead today when informecr1 
hag degignated as the fourth na-

Jumped Its trolley and no signal lamp that the city had voted bonds to extenc (tlffnttj tuberculosis day, according to 
was displayed to warn the on-coming ^h® municipal street railway system j ann0uncement today by the National 
car. y a majojrlty not of three as first r»- j Association tor the Study and Preven-

• ported but approximately four to one jtlon of Tuberculosis. At least 200,000 
Miners Back to Work.1 * i8 plain that the citizens believe churches, schools, labor unions, fra-

fTTnltpd Props leased Wire Service.] 1 in our established policy of municipair ternal organizations will be asked to 
FARMING-TON, Mo. Aug. 27.—Five ownership. The success of the Geary I joln the anti-tuberculosis workers In 

thousand lead miners will be back at street municipal line has whettea observing tho day. Last year more 
work In the lead district before night their appetites for more. We sha«: than 60,000 churchas gave special at-
following the settlement of the strike own our entire system ourselves ana; tention to tuberculosis day and it is ex-
by the state hoard of arbitration and the profits will be ours. j pected that at least 100,0-1O together 
mediation. The men seem well satis-1 "San Francisco has shown other j with additional schools and societies 
fled with their 25 cents a day increase, cities how to do things." [will join in the moven-ent this year. 

me by the law of March 14, 1912, to 
see to it that neither side to the strug
gle now going on In Mexico receive 
any assistance from thi» side of the 
border. I shall follow the best prac
tice of nations in the matter of 
neutrality by forbidding the exportar 
tion of arms and munitions of war ot 
any kind from the United States to any 
part of the republic of Mexico—a 
policy suggested by several interest-
ing precedents and certainiy dictated 
by many manifest considerations ot 
practical expediency. We cannot in 
the circumstances be partisans of 
either party to the contest that now 
distracts Mexico or constitute our
selves the virtual umstfr* between 
them." 

Repeated declarations of friendll-
ness of this government foe Mexico 
were made in the message but "we 
are not the only friends of Mexico," 
the president declared. "The whole 
world desires heir peace and progress 
and the whole world is Interested as. 
never before. Mexico lies at last 
where all the worlds look on. Cen
tral Amerioa la about to b* touched 
by the great routes of the world's 
trade and Intercourse running from 
ocean to ocean to the Isthmus. The 
future has much In store for Mexico 
as for all of the states of Central 
Amerioa; but the best gifts can come 
to her only If she Is ready and free 
to receive them and to enjoy them 
honorary. America, in particular 
America north, and south and upon 
both continents awaits upon the de
velopment of Mexico and that can be 
sound and lasting only if it be the 
product of a genuine freedom, a just 
and orderly government founded up
on law. Only so can It be peaceful or 
fruitful of the benefits of peace. 
Mexico has a great and enviable fu
ture before her If only she chooses 
and attains the paths of honest con-

l^VW'~ 
garis'thTT'v 

picture of conditions In Mexico to
day: "The present circumstances of 
the republic I deeply regret to say . 
do not seem to promise even the : 
foundations of such peace. We have ' 
waited many months, months full of i 
peril and anxiety for the conditions 
there to Improve, and they have not 
improved. They have grown worse, 
rather. The territory In some sort, 
controlled by the provisional author- ; 
ities at Mexico City has grown small- ; 
er not larger. The prospect of the' 
pacification of the country even by 
arms, has seemed to grow more and : 
more remote; and Its (pacification by 
.the authorities at the capital Is evi
dently Impossible by any other means 
than force. Difficulties more and 
more entangle those who claim to 
constitute the legitimate government 

,of the republic. They have not made' 
'good their claim In fact Their sue-' 
•cesses in the Held have proved only 
temporary. War and disorder, de
vastation and confusion, seem to ~ 
threaten to become the settled for-i 

,tune of the distracted country. As 
i friends we could wait no longer for ;; 
a solution which every week seemed , 
further away, 

"It was our duty to at least volun
teer our good offices to offer to assist 
If we might in effecting some ar-
rar..„jment which would bring the re
lief and peace and set up an universal-»; 
ly acknowledged political authority 
there." 

The president then said he took the 
liberty of sending Governor Lind to 
Mexico as his personal spokesman and, . 
representative. He gave verbal in
structions to Ldnd. They butllned the/ 
mediation plan, with the following* . 
four distinct proposals: '* 

"An immediate cessation of fighting' 
throughout Mexico and definite armls-, 
tice solemnly entered into and 
scrupulously observed. 

"Security given for an early free 
election in which all will agree to take ̂  
part. 

That General Huerta bind hlmselft' of outsiders Is always particularly 
trying and full of hazard where there not to be a candidate of re-election as1 

is civil strife and the whole country 
upset. We should earnestly urge all 
Americans to leave Mexico at once 
and should assist them to get away in 
every way possible—not because we 
would mean to slacken in the least 
our efforts to safeguard their lives and 
Interests but because it is imperative 
that they should take no unnecessary 
risks when It is physically possible 
for them to leave the country. Wo 
should let every one who assumes to 
exercise authority in any part of i 

president at this election. 
All parties to abide by results of the > 

election and co-operate In the most 
loyal way in organizing and support- \ 
ing the new administration. l 

Tho president said Llnd's instruc
tions were to represent that in ad
vancing the plan, the nations of the 
world looked to the United States to 
aet "as Mexico's nearest friend" and/ 
to offer tills nation's good ^'fices in as- , 
sistlng. 

Mr. Ltod executed hia delicate and 
Mexico know In the most unequivocal; difficult mission with singular tact and 
way that we shall viarllantly watch, good office, not only In the purpose of 
tho fortunes of those Americans who; the visit but also in the spirit In 
cannot get away and shall hold which it had been undertaken, said 
those reaponstble for their sufferings the presfdent. 
and losses to a definite reckoning, i "But the proposals he submitted 
That can too and will be made plain were rejected partly because the au-
beyond a possibility of a mlsunder- thorities at Mexico City had been 
standing. , grossly misinformed and misled upoj 

"For the rest I deem it my duty to 
exercise the authority conferred upon 

lbs ̂  
fmi 

iS, (Continued on page a.) 


